A Figure J . A: Coronal MRJ shows the tumor extension into the right fro ntoethmoid region. B: Axial MRJ shows the tumor extension into the sphenoid sinus and its encroachment on the right orbital apex.
A 44-year-old man presented to the emergeney room with a 2-day history ofheadaehe and blindness in his right eye. He also reported a 2-week history ofnasal eongestion, rhinorrhea, and reeurrent epistax is. On physieal examination, his visual aeuity was 20/40 in the left eye, but he had only light pereeption in the right eye . Nasopharyngoseopy deteeted bilateral mueoid diseharge and a large friable mass, whieh obstrueted the right nasal eavity. Bilateral level I, firm, fixed, 3 x 3-em neek masses and multiple bilateral fixed nodes were present in the anterior and posterior triangles, and they extended into the supracl avieular fossa bilaterally.
Magnetie resonanee imaging (MRI) revealed that a 5.2 x 3.0 x 6.8-em soft-tissue mass involved the right nasal fossa with deviation of the septum and extension into the left nasal eavity (figure 1). The tumor extended into the right ethmoid, sphenoid, and front al sinuses, the right medial orbital wall , and the orbital apex. Intraeranial extension into the right anterior eranial fossa was also evident.
The patient underwent a nasopharyngeal biopsy and an exeisional biopsy of a right leve l V Iymph node . Histopatho logie examination of both speeimens identified a small round eeli ma lignant neop lasm with a uniform, monotonous population of small blue round eelis and effaeement of normal architecture (figure 2). Apoptosis, numerous mitoses, and occasional mo lding were present. Areas ofneerosis were not identified. Immunohistoehemieal studies were positive for synaptophysin and CD56 (NCAM), ehromogranin A, epithe Iial antigen, and CAM 5.2/AE-1. The histopathologie diagnosis was small eeli neuroendoerine carcinoma. The patient was referred for radiation therapyand adjuvant ehemotherapy with eisplatin and etoposide.
Only 4% ofsmall eeli neuroendoerine eareinomas arise in extrapulmonary sites. ' In the head and neek, the most eommon site is the larynx . Small eeli neuroendoerine eareinoma ofthe sinonasal region is rare. Immunohistoehemieal studies are important for eonfirming sma ll eeli neuroendoerine ..
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Figure2.Low-power viewofthenasopharyngealbiopsy specimen shows the trabeculated, cord-like appearance ofthe monotonous small round cells (H&E),
eareinoma and for ruling out other malignaneies beeause these tumors eannot be diagnosed by histo logy alone . In the ease deseribed here , histopathologie examination identified a small round cell malignaney pending its eategorization by immunohistoehemistry. The differential diagnosis included lymphoma, rhabdomyosareoma, undifferentiated nasopharyngeal eareinoma, undifferentiated sinonasal eareinoma, and small cell eareinoma. Immunohistoehemieal findings included positive staining with synaptophysin and CD56 (NCAM) and weak staining with ehromogranin A and CAM 5.2/AE -l . These findings eonfirmed small cell neuroendoerine eareinoma. The prognosis for pat ients with extrapulmonary small cell eareinoma is poor, as 5-year survival is only 13%.2A mere 28 cases ofsinonasal small cell eareinoma have been reported in the English-language literature to date. !?
